
HYDRO’S COMMUNITY
AMBASSADORS

We might be responsible for providing power, but our employees are what keep 
our communities buzzing. Their big hearts and endless energy inspire us every day, 
reminding us that everything and everyone is better when we stay connected. 
Here are just a few of the people at Hydro who inspire us with their generosity.

When Connie’s not buying teddy bears for children at the Janeway Children’s 
Rehab Centre, or volunteering at The Gathering Place, Kids Eat Smart, and 
Jimmy Pratt Foundation, you might find her with her team, buying gift cards 
for seniors at Christmas. Or taking Easter Seals children for ice cream. Or 
performing acts of kindness, big and small, that touch everyone’s heart. 

Jo-Lynn isn’t the type of person who needs recognition for her kindness, but we 
feel she deserves a shout-out. In addition to being a full-time Hydro employee 
and mother, Jo-Lynn is a cancer survivor who organized a Relay for Life team 
and raised over $5000 through events and sponsors. Jo-Lynn has volunteered 
with the Upper Gullies Elementary School, and acted as fundraising coordinator 
for CBR Minor Hockey teams. Although Jo-Lynn thinks that anyone can do what 
she’s doing, we know that giving comes from the heart, and her heart is one of 
the biggest around.

We’d like to introduce you to John Linfield, but there’s a good chance you 
already know him, or have run into him, while he’s been volunteering in 
our community. Over the past 25 years, John has worked with various local 
charities, including the Red Cross, The Gathering Place, and Folk Festival, 
changing lives for the better. But for all that he gives, John feels he gets 
something even greater back—the joy that comes from helping others and 
making a difference. 
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John during Walmart Days fundraiser for Red Cross, with 
other volunteers and Red Cross representatives.

L-to-R:  Joanne Thompson, Exec Director of The Gathering 
Place, Connie Hilliard, Helen Cox, Tracy Hoskins (all Project 
Assistants with Hydro Engineering Services) donating 
clothing to The Gathering Place.

Jo-Lynn (back row, 2nd from R) and the Ladybug Team 
at the Relay For Life. 


